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属氟磷酸盐化合物 K3Fe(PO3F)2F2；以及使用 KOH 溶液调控反应物酸碱度的“多氟少水”水
热法合成了碱土金属过渡金属氟磷酸盐 BaNiPO4F。K3Fe(PO3F)2F2 是一维链状结构，一个铁
八面体与两个[PO3F]四面体交替连接形成单链状，K 原子填充于结构空隙。红外以及热重结










































    Transition-metal Phosphate is a branch of inorganic framework material. Preparation of new 
transition-metal phosphates is always an active field due to their rich structural chemistry as well as 
their excellent performance on magnetic, electrical, optic field.Transition-metal phosphates have 
widely applications in catalysis, lithium ion batteries, and fertilizers. The introduction of fluorine in 
the metal phosphate framework structures can effectively replace the oxygen atom positions and the 
hydroxide group sites in both metal octahedra and phosphate tetrahedra as a bridging linker or a 
tailed terminal, exerting significant effects on the structural and compositional chemistry of 
phosphates. But because of the limitation of synthesis methods, the current number of 
transition-metal fluorophosphates is less. This situation lasted till the introduction of novel synthesis 
route of “high fluorine and low water” by the Weller’s group. Weller’s group synthesized dozens of 
transition-metal fluorophosphates through this method without deep research on their magnetic or 
electrical properties.  
This paper using improved “high fluorine and low water” route synthesized 5 fluorophosphates 
or chlorine-inclusion phosphates. We use phosphoric acid as solvent and metal fluoride as source of 
fluorine, without adding any additional water to the reagent. The results of this paper are as follows:  
(1) A new nickel fluorophosphate KNi3{PO3[F0.62(OH)0.38]}2(H2PO4)F2 had been synthesized 
using improved “high fluorine and low water” route. Structural characterizations show that it adopts 
a 3D framework structure with 2D layers of Ni octahedra in a stair-case Kagomé lattice. The Ni2 
octahedron at the inversion center shares two trans-faces with Ni1 octahedra to form a Ni1-Ni2-Ni1 
linear trimer (Ni3O8F6) as the basic structural unit. Ni-trimers are linked between themselves by 
sharing F-corners and to [PO3(F,OH)] tetrahedral groups by sharing O-corners to form 2D stair-case 
Kagomé lattice layers, which are parallel to the (100) plane and stacked along a-axis. Successive 
Kagomé layers are combined together by [PO2(OH)2] tetrahedral groups and interstice cations K
+. 
Magnetic measurements reveal that KNi3[PO3(F,OH)]2[PO2(OH)2]F2 exhibits a canted 
antiferromagnetic ordering with a ferromagnetic component at low temperatures. 
(2) Two new fluorophosphates K3Fe(PO3F)2F2 and BaNiPO4F had been synthesized. 
K3Fe(PO3F)2F2 was synthesized using phosphoric acid as solvent, hydrofluoric acid and KF as 
















structural unit, the 1-D chain is constructed of four membered rings formed from two Fe octahedra 
and two phosphate tetrahedral, polyhedra are linked through oxygen. BaNiPO4F was synthesized 
using improved “high fluorine and low water” route, we using high concentration KOH solvent 
control the pH value and water content of the reagent. BaNiPO4F is 3-D framework structure. The 
Ni octahedra formed 1-D chain through sharing two peak oxygen atoms. Then the 1-D chains are 
combined together by [PO4] tetrahedral groups. IR and TG test confirm the component and 
structure of two compounds. 
(3) Two new chlorine-inclusion phosphates K6Ni2(HPO4)2(P2O7)Cl2·4.36H2O and 
K6Co2(HPO4)2(P2O7)Cl2·4.36H2O had been synthesized using improved “high fluorine and low 
water” route, we using high concentration KOH solvent control the pH value and water content of 
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第一章  绪论 
 




























































































II=Mn, Co, Ni)的磁性 [6]，Qiu 等人在文章中解释了铜磷酸盐
Sr2Cu5(PO4)4X2·8H2O(X=Cl, Br)的磁性[5]。本课题组的 Sun 等人也曾测试和解释了铁磷酸盐







1.3  过渡金属磷酸盐的结构化学 
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